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YBhg,

JEMPUTAN KE SEMINAR ESL ACADEMIC DISCOURSE 4 - HIGHER ORDER THINKING SKILLS (HOTS) IN ESL LEARNING: INCULCATING AND ASSESSING

Saya dengan hormatnya merujuk perkara di atas.


3. Sehubungan dengan itu pihak fakulti memohon jasa baik YBhg. agar dapat mengedarkan surat ini berserta brosur seminar kepada semua sekolah menengah dan sekolah rendah di seluruh negeri Melaka yang ingin menyertai seminar tersebut dalam usaha murni untuk berkorang maklumat mengenai perkembangan terkini dan cabaran pendidikan dalam konteks pengajaran dan pembelajaran Bahasa Inggeris sebagai bahasa kedua di Malaysia.

4. Bersama-sama ini dilampirkan brosur berkaitan dengan seminar tersebut. Yuran penyertaan yang dikenakan sebanyak RM150.00 seorang atau RM400.00 berkumpulan (3 orang). Sebarang pertanyaan berkanaan perkara ini, sila hubungi Dr. Mat Mohd. Maisarah Mohd. novo atau Dr. Sidik Ariffin di talian (05-4506036/6117).

5. Segala kerjasama dan perhatian pihak YBhg. adalah amat dihargai.

Sekian, terima kasih.

'KOMITED MEMBAWA PERUBAHAN SATU AHD PENDIDIKAN'

Yebang yang menjalaran tugas,

(PROF. MADYA DR. RAJA NOR SABIRAH RAJA HAJI)

Dekan
Fakulti Bahasa dan Komunikasi
Background

In today's global economy, Malaysia is becoming increasingly dependent on its people to develop and adapt competencies to face current challenges and to develop rapidly to become a high-income nation. This will require not only the education system to be restructured and developed, but also the focus of the educational system to move from rote learning to the development of higher-order thinking skills (HOTS). This is because the education system needs to be able to develop and enhance students' intellectual capacity. This can only be achieved through a system that aims at developing the students' Higher Order Thinking Skills (HOTS). To achieve this, the Higher Education System (HES) has been focused on implementing a platform to further enhance teachers' understanding of HOTS, especially those involved in the teaching of English as a Second Language (ESL).

Objectives

The primary goal is to enhance teachers' understanding of higher-order thinking skills (HOTS) and to enable them to incorporate these skills in their classroom activities. This will be achieved through various types of assessments that teachers can use in accordance with the different levels of HOTS.

Speaker's Biodata

Professor Dr. Rajendran Nagappan

Dr. Zainun syah, Abdul Khalil

Dr. Zainun's background includes being the former Head of Assistant Director of the Research and Development Unit, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM). He has been a teacher at the National Science Technology and Environment University (USM) for over 30 years. His research focuses on higher-order thinking skills, educational technology, and instructional design.

Registration Fees

- RM 1500 Indivual Registration
- RM 2000 Group Registration (3 or more)

Terms & Conditions

Completed registration form and payment are to be sent to:

Miss Mayvatunitha bt. Shani
Faculty of Languages & Communication
Universiti Pendidikan Sultan Idris
53700 Tanjung Malim, Perak

No refund upon cancellation

Any request to replace a participant must be made by 10th April 2015

Incomplete registration forms and payment are not accepted.